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Proposed Agenda

1) Administrativia: Marc Blanchet
2) vcard-rev: Simon Perreault and Pete Resnick
3) Sync discussion: Pete Resnick
4) carddav status: Chairs, Cyrus Daboo
5) Future work: Marc Blanchet
5.1) vcard4 XML bindings, Simon Perreault
Administrativia

- Blue Sheet: please sign. This helps scheduling the size of the rooms.
- Call for volunteers:
  - scribes
  - jabber scribe
- Jabber room: vcarddav@jabber.ietf.org
- WG web site:
  - http://www.vcarddav.org
WG Doc Status

• draft-ietf-vcarddav-vcardrev-05.txt
  – vCard Format Specification
  – List of issues are at http://www.vcarddav.org
• draft-ietf-vcarddav-carddav-01.txt
  – vCard Extensions to WebDAV (CardDAV)
• draft-ietf-vcarddav-webdav-mkcol-00.txt
  – Extended MKCOL for WebDAV
• Individual submission related to vcarddav
  – draft-perreault-vcarddav-vcardxml-00.txt
Vcarddav

• Dependency on webdav-mkcol
  – Draft is wg draft, but expired

• Is vcarddav and mkcol ready for WG LC?

• If yes, then suggested plan:
  – WG LC combined on vcarddav and mkcol
  – Have apps area review specially for mkcol (webdav experts)
Future Work
This WG will produce the following outputs:

(1) A revision of the vCard specification
(2) An address book access protocol leveraging the vCard data format.

After 1 and 2:

(3) An XML schema which is semantically identical to vCard
(4) Identifying useful deployed vCard vendor extensions and creating standards track versions of those extensions.
(5) Cooperate with the Sieve WG to produce a Sieve extension for address book Sieve tests.
(6) LDAP mapping to the new vCard format without loss of data.

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS? (Individual submissions until 1 and 2 are done)